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Upcoming activities

Tuesday, June 21– CABIA support group.
Come listen to a presentation by Dr. John Johnson about Tai Ji and its use with people who
have sustained a brain injury or other forms of
disability. Our own Carolyn Raborn is a certified
instructor of Tai Ji and can attest to the benefits
of this ancient art.
Wednesday, June 22—Stay awake after lunch
and go bowling with us!!
Thursday, June 23— It’s off to the lake to go
swimming!
Friday, June 24—St. Thaddaeus Episcopal
Church is hosting an afternoon ice cream social
and we’ve been invited! We’ll leave after lunch.
Saturday, June 25— It’s a double header! First,
we’re off to St. Alban’s Episcopal Church for the
monthly pancake breakfast. Then, after dinner
we head to the ballpark to watch the Lookouts
take on the Jackson Generals. As I am writing
this, the Generals are in first place in their division, with the Lookouts in second!
Staff and residents enjoyed the recent Hart Gallery project: canvas squares that will be part of
a larger public art installation with squares made
by folks from all over the city!

A recent trip to the Dairy Queen for some gospel music had an extra treat: former Hope House resident
Bobby Daughtrey was there with his sister, Sherry
Deaton. It was great to see old friends!
Hope House welcomes Sherolyn Miller
to the family! During the school year,
Sherolyn volunteers once a week at
her church and has a card ministry to
encourage others. She also enjoys
gardening, singing, Zumba class, and
generally being a productive and
helpful member of her
community.

WELCOME to
HOSANNA!!
Dreamnight at the Zoo!

Left: Susan and Faye get “up close and personal” with a camel.
Right: The gang poses for a group shot.

